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OFFICIAL JOURNAL OF THE CITY.

LEOKjr-HABPfia THOBIAB PHILLIPS
Harper & Phillips, Editors & Proprietors.

PITTSBUEGH:
MONDAY MORNING:::::::: ::::DEOEMBER 8.

-
~ DEMOCRATIC TICKET

FOB PBJiSIDJENT OF ISB UNITED STATES

JAiffiSBUCHANAN
.I . iVOE jPHBtfSSXVANIA ;

Subject to Oeexston of the Democrat!* General Convention,

POE VICE PBE8IPBBT:

WILLIAM E. KING,
OF S ;

Subjtel to the tame decision.

the PRESIDENCY IN OHIO.

- - " Tho Chilhcothe Advertiser, Lancaster Eagle,
Ashland Unton, Mt Vernon Banner, Portsmouth

■ ' Z>irp<j<cA,Youßgßtown (Mnhonmg county,) Re-
Publican, Piketown, (Pike county) Democrat,
Hillsborough Gazette, Cincinnati Enquirer, Cir-
cleville Watchman, and several other prominent

■
"

Democratic papers in Ohio, have defined them-
selves infavor of tho nomination _of the Hon,

v ffitmw Alien to the Presidency.
The Ohio Patriot at New. Lisbon, and the

Holmes County Farmer at Millersburgh, have
expressed theirpreference forjaten. Sam Hous-
ton, of Texas.
. The Newark Advocate has the name of the
Hon. James Buohanah, at its mast head, as a
candidate for tho Presidency.

The Mansfield Shield and Banner carries the
name of Gen. Wit. 0. Butleb at the head of its

columns as its favorite for the Presidency.
The Guernsey Jeffereomanexid one or two other

papers in Ohio are out for the nomination of
> Senator Douglass.

We have not heard of any paper m Ohio being
favorable to the nomination of Gen. Cass.

- From all the information we have received,
we presume the vote of Ohio will be cast on the
first ballot, in the National Convention, for Ex-
Senator Allen, of that state. On the second
ballot (if there Bhould be a second ballot) we
believe- Mr. Buchanan's chanoes of receiving

thevote of Ohio will be at least equal to those
ofany other candidate. From present indica-
tions, however, we are of the opinion that Mr.
Buchanan will be nominated on the first ballot
as the Democratic candidate for the Presidency.

Mr. Th&as&bb, who has been so honora-
bly mentionedin .connection with the unfortunate
Cuba expeditionists; who proved himself& man,
while the officers of our government presented a
good title to a lower character ; and who was*

at the last accounts, in a dungeon at Havana,
says, in a letter dated on the 21st of November,
“I solemnly affirm that 1 have never had aoy
connection with the parties who invaded this
Island,, and that the only ground for hatred to

xhe, on the part of the government and Spanish
portion of the population here, ore: that I am
an American; that 1 refused to abjure my na-

tionality one year since, when required by this
government to do so, or to abandon the business
I was then engaged m: that I succored, so far
as 1 was able, those of my unfortunate country-
men who were captives here : and that, in the
court, I had the independent spirit (they call it

audacity) to rely upon my innocence and my
rights as an American citizen. Having been de-
nied justice, I now usk at the hands of the Amer-
ican government, and the American people, that

, liberty of which I am so miqaitously deprived.
- All the horrors ofthe Spanish galleys are before

4 ; me, and my only hopes arc m the sympathies of
my countrymen* and the prompt action of »mr

4 " national government”
Supreme Court of Ohio*

On Monday morning last, Dec. Ist, lots were
draws by the Go?erner and Secretary of State,
fixing the term of years for which each member
of theSupreme Court elect shall hold his office,

the manner of drawinghaving been agreed upon
affiong the members. The lotn were drawn out

us thefollowing order:
■ Fust lot, John A. Corwin 3 years.

- Second “ Bufus P. Ranney 5
Third “ Thomas W. Bartley.... 2
Fourth “ William B. Caldwell 1 “

Fifth “ Allen G. Thnrman 4
The Judges agreed among themselves that the

Judge having the shortest term shonld be Chief
Justice. Under this arrangement, Judge Cald-
well is Chief Justice.

A Congressman Kaned t

CoI/Bissell, the talented MemberofCongress
of Illinois, has generally been regarded as the
“bravest of the brave/’ It will be seen, howev-

.S' :

er, from the little paragraph which we clipped
from the Belleville (111.) Advocate, that be has
been -publicly Eaned, and, stranger still, he
tamely submitted:

Ma&bisd—At the residence of W. C. Kinney,
in this city, on the 28d inst., by the Rev. Mr.
Ostlangerberg, Hon. W. Bissell, to Miss Eliza*
beth K. Kane, Of Kftflfamkia, nhnois.

i What was changed*
The Washington Telegraph, of Friday, says of

thePresufcsi's message, that after being pnt in

type, ifiunlenient extensive alterations. Rumor
eaya it wan difficult to adapt it to the viewß of
Mr. Webster, so far as to obtainfrom him even
a hesitating sanction.

CASH FRESKNTATIOW,

expresses profound aston-
ishment t£at we did not know the fact that the
Steamer Diurnal is the regular Monday, Wednes-
dayattdFnday packet for Wheelmg. We are

We learn from the Lancaster Intelligencer that
on Saturday afternoon Hickory Cane,
-■forwarded by the Democrats 6f Lucas county,

toi tH^Hoii>-v >ranies Buchanan, was pre-
sented to ,by the’-.bearer, Dr.
Charles'-Leib; in the presence of &-number of his
friends-.Dfc- . Leib ..read the proceedings of a
meeting of the friends of Mr. Buoh&n&n held at

Chariton. Lucas oounty, lowa, on the 20th of
October last, whioh proceedings declared that

Pennsylvania s favorite son” . was their first
choice for the Presidency. After the reading of
the proceedings Dr. Leib, in a neat and and elo-
quent address presented Mr. Buchanan with a

Hickory cane, the growth of lowa. Upon re-
ceiving the cane, accompanied with the proceed-
ings, Mr. Buchanan responded as follows:

3m :—I accept, with profound gratitude, the
“ hiokory cane* which my distant Democratic
friends of Lucas county, in the State of lowa,
have, through you, presented to me as a token
of their regard. The character of the donors
greatly enhances the value of the gift. A
crown of olives was was the distinction conferred
by the free people ofGreece upon the viotors in
the Olympic games: and this they prised far
more .highly than a crown sparkling with pre-
cious stones if bestowed by a Despot. This
plain but beautiful “ hickory cone* coming as it
does from the hands of the pioneer farmers of
lowa, who plough their own soil, shall ever be
preoious mmyeyes. The penalty imposed on
the first parents ofour race, that by the sweat
of their face they should eat bread, has been
converted by a kind Providence into a signal
blessing. The cultivation of the soil, imparts
vigor to the body and independence to the
mind. The man who handles the plough, pos-
sesses both strength and courage to handle the
sworcLw defence of lus country. Such hasever
been the character of the pioneers who havo
subdued the wilderness and extended the domain
ofcivilization towards the for West.

With you, I heartily rejoice in the belief that
the compromise measures of the late Congress
have finally settled the dangerous questions
among the States of our Confederacy arising

out of the institution of domestic Slavery. We
must expect, however, after the violent storm
which has prevailed, that some time will yet
elapse before the surges of pubho opinion shall
entirely subside; but ere long all will bo peace,
provided the people of the non-slave holding
States shall faithfully execute the Fugitive Slave
Law and cease to interfere with the domestic
institutions exclusively pertaining to theirSister
States. Meanwhile, the American peoplo, re-
lieved from the apprehension of danger to the
Union, will continue to execute their grand mis-
sion of extending the empire of liberty, of law
and of Christianity over our vast unoccupied ter-
ritory. The people of Loess County will not
long be on thbfrontier. One wave of population
will pass beyond them after another, until the
whole region between them and the Rocky moun-
tains shall be covered by a moral, industrious
and enterprising race of freemen. There ore
individuals in this company who may live to Bee
the day when we shall number one hundred mil-
lions of souls within our territory, and consti-
tute a more powerful nation than the Roman
Empire ever wasm the meridian of its glory.

Mr Buchanan then paid a well doserved com-
pliment to Dr. Leib for the highly satisfactory
manner in which he had performed the duty con-
fided to him.

The Cane is a straight biokory stick, well var-
nished, With eight knots, or one for each letter
in Mr. B s name. Itbos a beautifulivury head,

on which >s engraved Ins uanie. Jte . and the
mounting Is of silver. There is a ueat leather
tussel appended to it. and the entire present is

alike creditable to the donors aud donee, and
we know tbnt it t* highly prtxcd by Mr Hi -

The Baaklag Law of Illinois.
There is still a hope that the people of Illinois

will get clear of this evil. We team from the
Cmcuma{i Enquirer, that the vote on the law hius
not decided thin question The opponents of the
measures have contended from the tirst that the
bill was carried through the Legislature in con-

travention of the constitution. The vote on it
was one third less than the strength of tbedtalo.
The State Auditor, doubting the legality of the
thing, in order to hove it properly decided. go-
ing to decline issuing bank notes on the pledge
of stock: upon which tljc liankocracy will apply
for a mandamus, to compel him to issue them
pursuaut to the law. Du (he return of the wnt,

the question will lie presented and decided by
the court, whether the constitutional prevision
has been compiled with, requiring this taw to b 4
submitted to the people at a general election : in
other words whether the recent election was a

general election Hbould the court decide that
it was not. the hank law will be a nullity.

rur iho Morning Pox
Messes. Haei*ku k Puillii’s —l observe inyour

paper, the recommendations of David Campboll,
Esq., to the Democratic Convention, for tbo
Mayoralty. Although, no doubt highly deserv-
ing, yet the Democracy should recollect that
-Mayor Guthries claims are an high and as

deserving.
Besides the important fact, that m the last

election that he has carried with him the largo
portion of the sensible Whig vote, when Barker-
ism, Nativeism, and Rowdyism threatened again
to infest our city, it should bo remombered that
his administration has been strictly honest, just,
and impartial; that under it there h&« been
much less disorder and crime than in the former
year, and that in the opinion of both parties, lie
has made a most excellent chief magistrate.

It should also be rcoollooted, that Barker and
his party will be again m the field : and that
they are using all earthly means, to poll alarger
vote than lost season. That he will poll as large
a one there is no doubt Therefore, for the
safety of our city, and its preservation from
misrule, I think it highly important that the
Democracy should select their strongest candi-
date, and who so strong as the man who has led
them onoe to victory, and since that has proved
himself a firm, popular, and efficient magistrate.

Turn© Waed.

not in. the habit ofreading the advertisements in
. othersity papers, and if.it is true that the Diur-

nal is a Wheelmg pocket, her owners have never
made the fact known in the proper way, through
the columns of the Morning Post; —we mean by
advertising. The Captain of the Diurnal may

: be, as the Dispatch states, 44 ono of the most
.-clever men on the nver, but he is certainly
blind to his own interests when he does not let
thenumerous readers of the Post know what he
is about.

ggy* The Venango Spectator, m the coarse of
an article on the Allegheny Valley Railroad,
says : Milnor W. Robertß, Esq., has been pro-
posed as the engineer to take ohargo of the work.
We should rejoice in this appointment, if he de-
sires it Mr. Roberts is ono of tho most talented
and vigilant engineers m the country, and a

high-minded honorable man.’

ggyMiss Catharine Hays, the sweet singer

of Enn, mode her first appearance before a Phil-
adelphia audience on Saturday evening, at the
Musioal Fund Hall. She is assisted in her
Conoerta by Messrs. Brah&m, Magms, and Kyle.
We hope soon to have tho pleasure of hearing
Miss Hays sing m Pittsburgh.Cehsds op Louisiana. —Dwelling houses in the

State, 49,101; families m the State, 64,112.
White-males, 141,059; white females, 114,857—

255,416. Free oolored males, 7,598; free color-
ed females, 9,939—17,537. Total free popula-
tion,' 272,953. Slaves, 239,021. Total popula-
tion, 511,974- Deaths during the year, 11,940;
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Prompt.—The loss of Geo. W. Gardner, on
Saturday evening last was promptly paid at the
Branch office ot the 14 State Mutual Insurunoe
Company m this city, on Tuesday morning, as
was also another, that of James E. Tillery, of
Derry township, Westmorelaud county, that oc-
curred tho week previous.
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Report of the Postmaster General
TheReport of the Posxmastbu Guxebal. ac-

companying the Message of.the PrksidAnt. pre-
sents a voluminous exposition of the nature and
extent of the postal arrangements of the coun-
try, the changes that have resulted from the law
enacted last session, and the additions and. im-
provements thataro. yet ("needed to meet the
exigencies pf onr extended- territory, and the
continuous enlargement of our political and
commercial relations.

It appears that at the close of the fioal year
—the 80th of June last—six thousand one hun-
dred and seventy moil routes were id operation
In the United States, forming an aggregate
length of 136,290miles, and* involving an annu-
al coßt' for the transportation of mails ot $3,-
421,764. The total annual transportation
amounts to 58,272,262 miles, of which 8,568,-
707 miles are performed upon railroads, at au
average cost of about eleven cents five mills per
mile; 5,464,982 miles m steamboats, at a cost
of about eight cents three mills per mile; 19,-
726,588 miles in coaches, at about five cents
three mills per milo : and 19,521,975 miles in

modes not specified, at about four cents eight
mills per mile. As compared with the previous
year, this statement exhibits an increase of 13,-
854 miles in the length of inland • mail routes,
and of $547,110 in the annual cost of trans-
portation : hat this comparison is irrespective of
the routesm California and Oregon. In tho
formor State the annual transportation amounts
to 587,476 miles, and tho annual cost to >130,-
'270: in the latter to 66,960 miles, at an annual
oost of $40,441. There are six foreign mails
routes—three of which ore under oontract with
tho Post Office Department at n cost of about
$2-09 9*lo per milo : and three under oontract
with tho Navy Department at a cost ot about
$2.42 6*lo per milo.

During the year 0,889 postmasters were ap-
pointed, nearly half of them to fill vacancies
occasioned by resignations : 187 to fill vacancies
occasioned by deith: 206 in consequence of
ohange of site : 599 on the removal of prior in-

cumbents: and 1,698 on tho establishment of
new offices. Tec entire number of post offices
in operation is 19.796: nearly 1,700 were es-
tablished and 256 were discontinued during the
year.

The gross receipts of the Department for the
year described in this report were $6,780,498,-
22 : of which $5,369,242 70 were derived from
letter (including foreign) postage and stamps
sold, and $1,035,130 89 from postage on news-
papers, pamphlets, Ac. To form a true idea of
tho revenue, however, allowance must be made
for the sum payable to the British post office,
and for the sum of additional appropriations.—
With these deductions, the ordinary revenues of
the year stand at $6,551,977 89: being nn in-

crease of $999,006 41 over the proper revenues
of tho preceding year.

The expenditures during the same period
were $6,478,401 68 : but this iucludcs u pay-
ment to Britain and a payment under an
award. The ordinary expenditure was $6,024,-
666 70, showing abalanco of receipts of >703.-
299 99.

The Report glances at the position of (ho post
office in this country half a ceoturv since, and
intimates the probable presentation to ( engross
of the materials of on interesting history of our
postal system. In 1791) the uumber of post
offices was 76. the extent of post route* 1,87;/
miles, and the revenue >27.935

Within tho last two years the cost of trans-
portation has beeu much increased : 4 iind the
ever-moroauing moil facilities, by railway and
ou our nvers. will continue to add Largely to the
expenses of the Department. Under the terms
of the act of March last, the expenditure for the
transportation of mails must be increased from
ten to fifteen per cent per year, if tho want* of
tho country require it: and, unless some change
be made by Congress in tho rule laid dowu for
the government of the Department, other ox
ponses will necessarily increase at nearly iln»
same rate

farms m cultivation, 18,422; manufacturing es-
, . tablishments, producing annually $6OO and up-
- wards; 1,021 j . Federal representative population,

410,865. . - .

In reg&nl to coimni.'siuns pnid t«» postmasters,
the Postmaster General expresses u belief that
tho allowance provided for under the order made
on the 29ih of October will be found incommen-
surate with the increase of labor required under
tho new law.

The total estimated expenditures for tho cur
rent rear amounts to >7.12./.4 48 u,;. which ore
to be met by the balance* now Rtandiiifr to the
credit of the Department, the receipts irom post-
ages, and the appropriations made bv the acts of
March. 1847. and March. 1861. Thesucceeding
year will necessitate further aid from the Treas-
ury At present, no reliable estimate of ibr re-
venues of the current year ran t*> made iu con-
sequence of the non-tfcillemcnt of the postmas-
ters accounts for the first two quarters

An idea of the amount of free mutter sent
from and received tilth* Washington ullu-o. may

he formed from the fact that, for the iwn years

ending m July last, this branch of business Uou;d
have yielded <*M.i4o.f'26 at (be rules then in

force, or $1,795.1)20 at tho present reduced rated.
This does not include the free circulation of
newspapers, and so forth It is thought that the
reduced rates of pontage on printed matter, and
the extension of privilege* to publisher*. will
diminish that branch of revenue at least >500.-
000 per annum. The results of the experiment
now in operation satisfy the Postmaster General
that there should be rooro than two. or al most
three, different rates of inland postage on Qew*

papers sent to actual subscribers : and that thor>e
on periodicals and other printed matter, inciud
lug transient newspapers, should bo reduced m
number, and more ocariy assimilated to the or-
dinary newspaper rates. Thischange. he thinks,
can be adopted without materially diminishing
tho revenue.

B©* The Bradford (Pa.) Reporter has got out
its Presidential ticket, constructed as foLlows •

* ♦

CrazEH SHOSXASn. —Our old friend Stiokland
of the West Chester Republican this mod-
estly alludes ■to < Ins • retiraoy to private

. life- “Our Machinery of Popular Government
works most admirably and smoothly. On Sun-
day evening, the writer of this, went to bed, a
Judge of the Court of Common Pleas., of Chester*
county, yesterday morning, he awoke n private
atom,-without having eipenonced-any .change-
of feebngs,h-exeept,. it.may be-that we think

• quite as much of'oursolf as eyer.” v: •

j
"

lv>

It is hinted that satistactory propositions can
probably be obtained for aline of mail steamers
from NowjOrleans* by Vray of Tampico, to Vera
Cruz; and the importance of suoh an arrange-
ment is described,* m its commercial and politi-
cal aspects/ ?

;; Offers have been made to contract lor moil
.service from New&ork to Antwerp, from New
•York to Genoa,,from New York to San Francisco
by the Nicaragua route, from No>y York to
\enezuelo, from Philadelphia to Havana, from
Philadelphia to Antwerp, and from New Tork
to New Orleans by steamers, in connexion with
a contemplated railroad across Florida. These
applications ore to be laid before Congress.—
Particular stress is laid upon the proposition for
aline of steamers from New \ork to Galway:
and a hope is entertained that the subjeot of the
establishment of a line to Antwerp will be found
to deserve consideration, more especially os the
Belgian government is ready to co-operate in
the project.

For President—William O. Bdtleb, of Ky
44 Vice President—William Biolisr, of Pa

The renewed determination of Britain to m-
Bist upon an excessive transit rate on letters
passing through England is alluded to as a sub-
ject of regret. The liberal spirit manifested by
the United States in 1848 has not been recipro-
cated ; and as ourconvention with GreatBritain
can be annulledby either ofthe two governments
after one year’s notice to the other, it is sug-
gested that if satisfactory transit rates be not
soon agreed to, this Government should serious-
ly consider whether the notice provided for in

the treaty shall not be given.
Attention is called to the extent to which the

revenues of the Department are prejudiced by
the operations of express companies : and the
revision of tho laws apolicable to the subject is
proposed, with the vtow of making it highly
ponal for persons or companies to carry tetters
on certain specified routes outside of the mails.
Other penal enactments are sought to protect
the property and operations of the Department.

Tho increasing abuses of the franking privi-
lege arc noticed as another matter requiring leg-
islative action. Severe penalties are suggested
to prevent the franking as public documents
things which arc not such, the distribution
of franked envelopes to persons not entitled
to the franking privilege, and various similar
practices.

The Postmaster General disapproves of the
disposition manifested tu some quarters to urge
a farther reduction in our inland rates of letter
postage, before tho results of tho last reduction
arc properly ascertained. Ho points out the
dissimilarity in the circumstances o! tins coun-
try and Great Britain, and maintains that the
results of the system now in operation in Britain
admonish us not to attempt a further reduction
until justified by our revenues. Looking at our
entire circumstances, the sparse population of
immense sections, and the extent and expense of
the area traversed by our mm! routes, he con-
cludes that we havo. beyond all question, the
cheapest postage in the world.

Tho new contracts lor tho supply of innu-
merable articles required for uno in tho Depart-
ment are described as more favorable than for-
mer ones : and on intimation is made that an im-
provement in the adhesive qualities of postage
stomps will hereafter bo observable

An opinion is expressed—founded upon infor-
mation obtained by agents of tho Department—-
that, if tho contractors bo favorably disposed,
tho mail between this city and New Orleans con
be expedited twenty-four boors: that tho time
required between this city and New York can bo
reduoed to eleven hours; and that the mails
from tho South, leaving hero in the aftornoou,
may be debvered in Now York in time to bo for-
warded to Boston, Albany and West, along the
Eno railroad, by tho mormng trains from Now
York. An effort will also bo made to preservo
at Now York a close connexion of the trams car-
rying the matlß, which leave hore in the morning
with the evening trams which take suoh moils
beyond Now* York. If tho negotiations now in
progress to effect those arrangements fail, tho
attention of Congress will bo called to other fea-
sible modes of expediting the groat mails between
the eastern and the southern States.

Authority is requested to increase the compen-
sation of special agents of tho Department in

California and Oregon, and to facilitate tho busi-
ness of the Department in those States.

The concluding paragraphs of the Report re-
late to. the necessity of looreascd post office ac-
commodations for this city, to a revision of tho
laws for tho government of the Department, the
need ofplacing the Assistant Postmasters Gene-
ral upon the same footing in respect to salary as
the heads ofBureaus in other Departments, and
to the zeal and assiduity with which tho officers
and clerks of tho Department have discharged
their daties.

Aflhlra of the MoimoiUi
There hasbeen very extensively published an

account of a state of affairs id the Territory of
Utah, wbicb, for moral turpitude, has not, per-
haps. been exceeded by tiny in Lhiß country of
which there is a record. This account has at-
tracted the atlcution of the Hon. J M Beni-
hisel, who is the delegate to Congress from Utah,
and he says that the statement (professedly
made by a Judicial officer, and bearing date on
the 20th of September last, i in essentially in-

correct :

••When I left Utah, nineteen days after the
date of the letter to which you gave publication,
peace and quiet prevailed everywhere, anil un-
broken harmony and goo 4 fretting between the of-
ficers of tho government and the yropU of Dm
territory. The pacific character of our people,
and the fraternal relations which they cultivate
toward each other, hod miiecl. as vet, let l the
courts without an entry for their docket* but.
UoTrrnor \ uung had cheerfully acceded to the
request of the judges and secretary to affix his
mxtne to a petition to congress, of which 1 am
the bearer, praying for au augmentation of the
fralarte-n of the territorial officers on account of
the expense of living under our California
prices.

An appropriation is recommended to moot the
deficiency of salary allowable to the special agents
ofthe Department, and alßo to pay tho salaries
of supernumeraries who have been employed in

theDead Letter Office. Morethan 4,000 pounds
of dead letters were received from California
during tho last summer.

Congress is asked to legalize contraots that
have been entered into for mail servioo in Cali-
fornia and Oregon: and mention is made of other
contracts which have been formed with the Pa-
oilic Steamship Company, and with the mail
•steamers from Now York to Havana. The Presi-
dent of the Panama Railroad Company had giv-
en notice that, on the first instant, the company
would be ready to transport tho mail across the
Isthmus, and the Postmaster General has agreed
to avail himself of the arr&ngoment—leaving
Congress to authorize the payment tfiorofor.

The Reporter was the personal organ of tho
Hon. David Wilmot, in Northern Pennsylvama-

Acctq«nt on th« C. C. & c. Ita.il Itoaii-
As thfft gravel tram was going out tins moru-

itig. with the locomotive benmd. it encountered
an ctigmo which uad been despatched to help
the freight train up the heavy grade, just out of
the csty Thccnllißiou w;s.v tremendous injur-
ing every one of the gravoi curs in a greater or
less degree..

The engineer amt fireman of the returning en-
gine miraculous*v escaped injure Two per-
sous, however, were scnotiKly wounded - V/.
lb*»ny ( arov, who received a severe blow upon
the head, which renders Ins condition precar-
oum. and Charles Met artr. a laborer whose leg
was broken.

Latlr.— Anthonv Curvy * hand and wnrt
were broken and badly bruised Mr McCarty
suffered a dislocation of the targe hone of the
leg with fracture A thirl person, name un-
known; had a knee broken

Tho supcnuteivtont hasprovided mivlum! aid
The sufferers are now tn tne charge of .surgeon
Strong He will to all that medical skill can do
for their rehcl —('Vervlrtfld ller .-ill

Laicr from Tex«».
"» have receive! advices from tiolvcstnn to

the dial mat- The Legislature •<» still m ses-
sion The Supreme ( ourt met at Austin on the
10th

Tho ltcd Land Herald save the Ktrcutu of san
Augustin are crowded with immigrants- The
numbers urrivinp tn Texan exceed those of last
year, and, as n whole, they are wealthier, many
of thorn haring gangs of slaves.

The oontract with the Collins hue of mail
steamers, between New York and Liverpool, re-
quires the performance of but twenty trips out
and back during the year. As the English gov-
ernment-had made new arrangements by whioh
the weekly trips of the Cunard steamers were to
be continued throughout the year, it was deem-
ed highly Important to continue the weeklytrips
of the American steamers also. Under these
circumstances, Mr. Collins was Requested by the
Post Office Department to continue his trips,
with an assurance of a recommendation of ade-
quate compensation. If, therefore, tho extra
trips'are confirmed, it is earnestly reoommended
that aproratacompensation, with such addition,
of any, os may benecessary to give the contrac-
tors a fair and liberal compensation for the ex-
tra servioe, be authorized by Congress. The
Postmaster General remorks that “ the unrival-
led qualities ipad speed of the ships of this lino,
and the veiy satisfactory manner in which- the
service has beenperformed, establishing the su-
periority of American skill and enterprise in the
construction of ocean steamers, and in ocean

•steam navigation, entitlethe*proprietors of this
line to the most favorable consideration, and l
cannot doubt thatCongress will make the .ap-,
propriations rewnmeiided*” 1

g&P* The Government ofSaxony has seized all
the journals which contain reports of Kossuth's
reception in England. In St. Petersburg, tho
Czar allows tho newspapers to publish any
amount the publishers may please of the pro-
ceedings from the English journals

A State Democratic Convention will assemble
in Austin ou the htb of January next

A severe ball and thunder storm visited .San
Antonio on the )'bh uh.

Col. Ford, late of the insurgent forces ou the
Kio Grande, bad umved at Corpas Christ! with■ his body-guard Tho Nueces Valley Hay* hi*
wound, received at Matamoros, was doing well
The name paper of tho lf>th eays:

It is rumored in town, and pretty generally
behoved, that Ca.pL G. fL Lewis has, during tho
past wook, arrived on tho Rio Grondo, at tho
head of400 men, for the purpose of joining the
revolutionists* Not being authentic, wo refrain
from comments.

George Downs, (a brother of Charles Downs
recently wounded at a Mexican rancho on the
Rio Grande,) died at Camargo on tho evening of
tho 21st of October. Ho was much esteemed
throughout Texas, and was one of tho memor-
able Micr prisoners.

Colonization. —A letter from Mr. Clay, writ-
ten to n gentleman in London, appeurs iu the
Kingston (Jamaica) Dispatch. Inthislettor Mr
Clay expresses his well known interest iu the
Colonization movement, although ho prefers Af-
rica to the West Indies. Speaking of the condi-
tion of the blacks in tho Umtod States. Mr- Clay
says:

- Ho&biblb Mtjrdebs vs Mississippi The Ab-
erdeen (Miss.) Independent, of the 16th ult,
gives the following account of a bloody and fa-
tal affrayin that county >

Hollidaysburg Standard of the 3rd
i - aßtaat, records the awfal fact, thaton the even-

i mg of the 28th. ultimo a man noised'G&lbraith,
i-: had beenbutchering during the day at Al*-legheny Furnace, wentto Altoonato purchase

whiibey. Next day he,m,a-found by. the roadaidebetween %«m places, de&d, and th'estrumentof Ha jug of vkitkey-lying by his-ade
_

'

She Helena (tot) shield warmly adwestern
-

' araUroad H!,ena j

*•1 havo no doubt that it would conduoo to the
happiness of bqth races, if the blaokß were re •
moved from the United States by colonization •
but that otyeot Is unattainable with regard to the
slave portion of that population, whilo tboir
bondago continues to exist m tho Umton StatesHow long that toll be, can only be matter of
ooqjooturo. My own opinion, long and deliber-ately ontortainoU, is that, as they are hold iu
slavery for tho purpose of a necessary supply of
labor, slavery will cease whenever, by the in-
crease of the white population, free white labor
can bo prooured Cheaper than that oftheblacks ”

Pompeii.—A recant letter from an Americau
gentleman ui Naples, says :

Vesuvius is calmly smoking, and seems dis-
posed to reßt from the fatigues of his
devastating labots of last year. Pompeii is
slowly appearing above ground About 20 la-
borers are kept at work, who managed to get off
a cartload ofeart(i a day from the superincum-
bent oity. Not onehalf of the ontire city is yot
excavated. Tho mound whioh covers it
is an oxocodiDglyjheautiful and rich vineyard,
with houses of peasants scattered over its sur-
face. A portion tof tho sea wall has reoently
been unearthed, {which goes to confirm the
opinion that the i sea, now -nearly one mile
distant, once laved-tho walls of Pompeii.”

rHenderson Parchman and John Dllliagham 1were-intoxicated,'feH out, and commencedfight-1
ing, withknives,- when. Joßhua Dillingham at- 1tompted -toipart thom: - onseeing this, Martin P.
shothim dead, blowing hisbrains out. Header- !
sonß.and JohnD. continued fighting; JohnD.

-wascaininetimeß, and though not dead, is not
-expected to live; Henderson P. was-oet once in
thethigh, whioh. proved mortal. : The parties
wereaddicted -to drinking,, and were ipiarrel-
-1some when druhi., Martin Phrchman has escap-
ed, °

£v

Shopping—MonpSTClbbil—A beautiful girl
was outa shopping a few days since, and entered
a store where she found a fresh-looking, rosy
oheeked young clerk, and stepping up to where
he was located, asked if he had any nice silk
hose.

“ Certainly, miss,” replied he, and forthwith
tho oounter was strewed with the delicate arti-
cles. .

“ How high do they come V* asked thesyoung
miss m a very low tone of voice.

The modest cierk looked at his customer,
blushed, turned allsorts of colors, but did Dpt
answer the question; She gave him a surprised
look and repeated itj-~

“ How high do thpy come ?” 4
Again the clerk blushed at such an immodest

question; but managed to stammer out—-
“Really miss—thqfcia to say—X dont know—

I think, bat lam not;positivo—my impression is
tbat they come just ribove the knee l”i h

AT ATHENiEUa.

NEW ARRANGEMENT.

(Hunger's Gigantic Blirror ofOallfornla,
FAI.N riel) by Lwi! A Dallas, from sketches taken

ou ute apot, by Wm. Cogswell Esq., ant the
only correct representation of that remarkable country
eves given, i* aownn exhibition at the ATHENjEUM,
for u abort teaion

Tlii< Giganuc Work, the largest and the most magnif-
icent untie world, wiltexhibit the Ca*tle ofBaa Loren*
Ac at Sunrise. Scenes on the Ghagrcs River. The
Luxuriant Vegetation of the Tropics; the Towns of
Gorgon* and Crmcs; Trains Crossing the Isthmus; the
City and Bay of Panama; Midnight Procession in the
Giand Plaza, a Burial at Sea by Moonlight; Views on
tho Pacific Coast; tho Golden Gate at the Entrance U>
the Bay of Sun Krauctsco; tbe City aod llarboTofSan
FrancUco; Interior of Gambling Saloons; the valleys
of St. Jose, San Joaquin aud Sacramento ; the Cities of
Stockton, Sacramento aud Benicia; New York of thePacific ; the American River and its tributaries; Sever-
al Scene*in the Miqes; Dead Alan's Bor, and the Sierra
Nevada ut sonset,—formiug altogether the most Grand
and Imposing exhibition ever witnessed.

Tickets 25 ct« Doors open at 6| o'clock—to cont-
inence at 7| o’clock

Exhibition on WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY Af-
ternoons’. at 3 o’clock.

t£r Seuool < wili be admitted onreasonable erraa.
dec&dlw*

Ohio and Penuaylvanl* tUUrosd.

Commencing on Monday, Deo. bih, 1851.
RAILROAD K3C TENDED FROM PITTSBURGH

INTO OHIO,
And connected with Railroads leading to Cleveland

Columbus, and Cincinnati. 62 miles Railroad,

and only 19 miles Staging between Pittsburgh,
Alliance and Cleveland.

r FHF. Express Train leaves Pittsburgh at 9 A. M.,
X stopping only at Sewtckly. Rochester,New Bright-
on, Darlington and Etion, and reaches Palestine, 4£
mile*, at 10 40 A. M., where passenger* take stages to
Salem, 19 mile*, and railroad thence to Alhaace andCleveland

Stages ron doily from Alliance to Canton, Massillon,
Wooster and Mansfield ; and from Enon to New Castle,Porllaud and Warren.

Returning, the Express Train leaves Pslestiito at 2.20 P. AL,passes Rochester at 1 P. M.. and arrives atPittaburvh at 5 P. M ~c
!I7* The New Brighton Accommodation Train leavesPittsburgh at 10 a. M. and 4 P. Mm and New Brighton

at 7.30 a M and l 30 P.M., stopping at intermediatestations. Excursion Tickets good for two days aresold between Pittsburgh, Rochester and New Brighton.
The Passenger train leaves AiUauce at 8 A. M., and

Salem at 9 A.M ’
The Trains do not run on Sunday*
Omnibuses run in connection with tholraiusio and

from the station on Federal street.
For ticket* apply at the Federal street Station to
decM GEORGE PARKIN, Ticket Agent.

Pntjli© Sale,

NOTICE i* hereby given, that by virtae of an order
o* 6)0 Orplmnß* Court of Westmoreland couhiy,

lrsr£,« II be to public vendue or outcry,onMONDAY, the sth day of Jauuarv, 1852, as theproper-
ty of James NicholPs deceased, the following Real Es-
tate, viz;

MANSION PART—I46 aores, 115perches, strict mea-sure; about 100 acresclcaredjSO in meadow, apple or-
chard, stone dwelling house and kitchen, large doublebarn, two log dwelling houses, corn crib, carriage house
and other out buildings thereon.MILL PART—'lif? acres and 40 perches, strict meas-ure, about 50 acrescleared, about 10 acres in meadow,
one large grist mill, frame work,saw mill, frame dwell’
tng house and kitchen, frame Lram and a log tenant
house thereon.

COAL TRACT—6B acres and 9 perches, strict meas*are, about3sacre* cleared, with one small cabin house
and au extensive coal bank thereon, balance limbered.

BOTTOM—9O acres and 13 perches, aboat 50 acres
cleared, and balance in timber—the whole bei&g first-
rate bottom land.

Thirteen Acres of Land—known as the CatharineReed Farm, principally all cleared, with & shingle roof*
od Jog house thereon, being a first-rate piece ofland.—
Mr Archibald Fletcher, of the village,ofYoungstown,
will show tho premise’s in the absence of the subscri-
bers. about one mile distant from Latrobe, and nearly
adjoining the village of Youngstown*

Sale totake place on the premises, when terms ofsale
•will be made known by Joan Steeland Robert Graham,
Administrators of said Estate. By the Coart. •

decs:eodts Attest, A. GRAHAM, Clerk.;
R. Bepbarn, ;.. v jw. ;

A TTORNEY AT DAW. Office, No. ISttrFourth st.
J\ opposite the Mayor's Office. (noyfclsi
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Hymn of TkalilugtYittg.l SPECIAL NOTICES.
T-,f ihqiuk thee, Father.

' ;>T iharilc thee for these ofthiiie—-
tvpor bending skiej n/ heavenly blacj
•<. . .’j,.. -. And Btars divine;
y Forthis greeh edrih white wild, sweet airs,
y.lake.freestfpixiis.joyoqsstray— - _

\ .For wjndingstream*,dndjreesv~and flowers,
gZJr' Bcßideiis way.

Bui more I thank tbee for true hearts
Thai bear *weei gifls of Jove 10 me,
When mine enfolds,and feel* Uiaithis

i Is love of thee.

JD- Edjtom or rax Post*-!PIe»«> aanonace tha
name of JAAIEB MATTHEWS, ofthePoimli Ward,
as a candidate for theoffice-orMayor*subject to the der
cisbffofihe WhirthdAnllmMonio Convention-

noTlOilo &
- MjjfT Cmzw^

v A Uuttl!0llC0«fly Mb,.C,-, Av-Coltoh; Sir—As a mai-
ler ofconu&m lattice, I deearit-my dntyto acknowl-
edge lie very promptand oMigiog'manßfirla which tho
claim of a Pollcy reccmiy effected by me amonnUng to
(85.000). five thousand dollars has been paid*

Tbe liberal principles upon which the affairs of the
,l Pittsburgh. Life Insurance Company ” are conduct
entitlesit to Uificonsiderauonandpammago of the pub*
lift, i. < 1.: • } -li z*;.*- J '

Warm from their spirits spreads around
An auoospbere serene—til vinfe— ‘
Magnetical, like golden haze,

Encirclingmine-
Hieprinciple ofprudential benevolencein the mntnal

arrangementoiytraroTgatnxaUoniisihetnm'Boeialist
fraternal bemficence* which humanity, and Christianity
bOUI maB‘ aPPr°Te-

nov2s:6w of FirstBaptist Churehy.Phtsbnigh.pa.
... -

- . i m • ■oii- -..n.^r^r-VA^.-,M>;v :LJ p^

To4ay I ties* thee most for power
fit draws me. Father, nearest thee)
To love all thine. iittnough they give

No love to me. STATE MBTTJAIU
in stillness deep ! walk a land
Where spirit-form* my footsteps greet,
And beauteous thoughts—an angel band—

Chant low and sweet.

FLEE fc<IN8U& ANGJ3 COMP AST-,
fry Wholeamount «t Property at nak up to October

i.i..........r—ff15,678i6Ci 00
Premlnin Ndtes-ihforce* ••*••••**« :'124,99<F27

1 thank thee. Father, that Hive !

Though wailings fill this earth of tbiue;
To labor for thy Buffering ones

-Is joy divine l

And even 1, so weak and poor,
May bear some word of life from thee :
A beam of liope may reach some heart.

Even throogbme.

Losses incurred and paid since luire* ’ 1
port ; 20|JW tt

Cash surplusonhand*-................. „ 033.508 88
Designed jontefor thftsaferclMse? ofpropertyiiiasen

ample capital,and aflordsanpciior advantages in point:
of cheapness, safety and,accommodation, to City and
Country Merchants andownersofDwellings and isola
ted or CountryProperty. . ;

. • -..u A. A. OARBIRB, Actuary,
no vis Braueb Office, SiSmithfield^t^Usbnrgh.

Tlie Right* of Women* JSTNA IKSTJEANCE COMPANY,
or Hartford, Conn. - ;

Capital Stock, -

1
- , - ■ -.-

Assets, - *

There is much clamor, in these days of pro-
gress, respecting a grant of new rights, or an
extension of privileges to our sex. A powerful
moralist has said, that “in contentions for pow-
er, both tbo philosophy and poetry of life are
dropped and trodden down.” Would not a still
greater loss accrue to domestic happiness, and
to the interests of well-balanced society, should
the innate delicacy and prerogative of woman,
as woman, be forfeited or sacrificed! •

I have given her as a helpmate,” said the
Voice that cannot err, when it spake onto Adam,
in the cool of the day, amid the trees of Par-
adise. Not as a toy, a clog, a wrestler, a
prize fighter. No! a helpmeet, euoh aa was fit-
ting for man to desire, and for a woman to be-
come.

8745,2fe3$
O*Offieeof the PittsburghAgehcy in ihe StoreBoom

or M’Cordy & Loomis, No 60 Wood street
nov4uf R. £L BEESON, Agent. ;

OrUant lnnusnee Ooapeny(

ALBION. N. Y. r* '

CAPITAL 91bO,OOQi
Secured in accordance with the General Incur

ranee Law of the State* *

3THE above prosperous and responsible Company,
having complied with the requisitions of the law or-

is State, js now issuing poßclea by their Agent on the
most favorable terms, consistent with prudence and
safety. O NIOHOSON, President

H. S. &rCoLLuat, Secretary.
Office, No. 54 Smithfield street Pittsburgh, .

oct27itf A. A. CARRIES, Agent
Since the Creator has assigned different

spheres of action for different sexes, it is to be
presumed, from this unerringwisdom, that there
is work enough in each department to employ
them, and that the faithful performance of that
work will be for the benefit of both. If he has
made one the priestess of the innertemple, com-
mitting to hercharge its sacred shrine, its on-
revealed sanctities, why should she seek to min*
glo in the warfare that maythunder at its gates
or rook its turrets? Need she be tempted by
pride orcuriosity, or glowing words, to 'barter
her own Eden ?

Ptttsburffb Life Inauranee Coutpsny*
CAPITAL 0100,000,

\r/“ Ovrics.No. 76 Fonura Stbust. «£Q
OFFICERS:

President—James S. Hoon;
Vice President—Samuel M*ClurkaD.
Treasurer—Josephs. Leech/

A Colton. '

-

{£7* Seeadvertisement in another part pi this paper
ayS3 • « ~p - :-

Aasoeiuted Pirsmen’s lasaraneAComp
air efths City ofFlttiltunab* l

W W. DALLAS, Ftea’t—ROßEßT FINNEY, Seo>ICT Will insure against FIRE add MARINE RISKS;
or ail kinds.

.

•
v '

' • T.
Qtfics in MononzahdaRottfs, and 127 ffaUrtt*The true nobility of woman is to keep her

own sphere,' and to adorn it, not like the comet,
daunting and perplexing other systems, but as
the pure Btar, which is first to light the day,
:and last to leave it. If she share not the fame
of the ruler and the blood-shedder, her good
works, such as “becomes those who profess god-
illness,” though they leave no deep “ footprints
on the sands of time," may find record in the
Lamb's Book of Life.”

mUbIVM
«.

W. W. Dallas, Rody Patterson, R. H.RaTtlev.R. B-
Simpson, Joshoa Rhodes, C. HrPauison, Wm. M. Ed.
gar,Edward Gregg,A. PI
C lawyer, Cbas.Kent Wm. Gorman feb2o

ENCOURAGE ROUE INSTITUTIONS.
CITIZENS’ lfigPßdSCfi OOfIPdSTVi

. , or. mrsscisH. -. *

a G. HUSSEY.Prest -—-A.W. MARKS,Bec»y
Offtct—!fo. 41 Waurst.yin Warehouu qfC. H. Grant.

[£7* This Company is now prepared to insure all kind*
of risks, on Hoases^JUanufaetorie^Goods,,Merchan*
disc in store, and in Transitu Vessels, Ac. :

Anample guarantyfor the ability andintegrity of the
Institution, is afforded in the character of the Directors*,
who are all citizens ofPittsburgh,wellandfavbiably
known to the community foT their prudence,intelligence
and integrity.

Dibsctoks—C. G. Hussey, Wm. Baga*ey, Wm. Lari|
mer, Jr., WalterBiyant,HugbD. King, EdwardHeazel-
ton 2 Kinsev S. Harbaagh,B.M. Kicr. marl2:tJ -

Mothers f are not ourrights sufficiently exten-
•sive—the sanctuary of home, the throne of the
heart, the “moulding of thewhole mass of mind
in its formation ?” Have we not power enough
in all the relm of sorrow and suffering—oyer all
forms of ignorance and want—amid all minis-
trations of love, from the cradle to the sepul-
chre ?

So let os be content and dilligent; aye, grate-
ful and joyful, making this brief life a hymn
of praise, until called to that choir which knows
no discord, and whoso melody ia eternal.—Mrs,
Sujvt>mry. *

Salson’a Dsguerreotypei,
Post Office JhtHamgSi ThirdStrut.

LIKEN ESSES taken in all weathers,-firomA- A. SI. to
5 P.M.. giving on accurate artiste and animate

likeness, untile and vastly superior to the u com-
mon cheap daguerreotypes. M at the,followingcheap
prices*--61 AOToSJIO* 83JWj84/0,85,00 andup ward, ac-
cording to the size and qualityofcase or frame.

IT/* Hours for A- M. to~ P. M.
N. B —Likenesses of sick or diseased persons taken

in any part of the 1 • laov2s:ly

Australian gold diggers are required, Under
colonial regulations, to pay £1 10s a month, in
advance, liconso to dig, search for, or remove
gold from the crown lands.

A western editor says that a “child” was run
over by a wagon three years old and cross-eyed,
with pantalets on, which never spoke after*
ward.

Hedgkiuson's “ Datebless Blseking*”

THIB * 4 Celebrated Matchless Blacking** superior n
brilliancy to any ever offered io the-public. The

proprietors eAoßmg* one trial, tckich millprove the fail.
Manufactured by Hodgkinson A Co., Quarry street,

North Third,Phitadaiphia; and sold at
S. N. WICKERSHAM’B

Wholesale Drugand Seed Warehouse,
No. 104 and 160 woodsi., comer of- Sixth,

f>C(?:3m | Pittsburgh.
November 4th was tbo 69th anniversary of the

landing of the first white man on the spot where
Cincinnati now stands. * - Ut>A* O* D*

Ip 1* Meet* above Board of Trade Rooms, comer 01
Third «nd Wood streets, every Monday evening.

priCS

fU* in catling aueniiouto Df GUYZOTVS Batpractd
Exaoct of YtUme Dock and SanopatiUa, we feel ccnfi-
dent tbai we are doing-a service toall who may be af-
flicted with and other disorders originating
in herrtliiarytaiui, or from imparity of theblood. We
have inowninstances wiihlo tnespnereof oar acquain-
tance, where the mo t formidable distcrapers-hawe been
cared by theu«e of GuyzoWs Rxtxgejqf Ye&oto Docimd
Sa’taparilla alone.

It i« one of the few advertised medicines that cannot
be stigmatized with quackery,for the u Yeilow ■Z2ce£,> j
mid the a SanapariUa 77 are well known to be themost
efficient, (and, at the same nine, innoxious)agents in the
whole biota ia Afetteo.andby far thebest and purestpre-
parations of them is Dr. Guyzoptt YtUoto Dock'and Bar*
taparilhi. Seeadvertisement.

novUttor

smsi, btttotea Wood sottts.—Pittsburgh
Encampment, Nov2,meelsl*taadpdTuesdaysof each
month.

Pittsburgh Degree Lodge,No.4,meets 2danddih Tues-
days *

Mechanic*’Lodge, No.9, meets everyThursday even-
ing.

Western StarLodge, No. 24, meets everyWednesday
evening-

fron City Lodge, No. 162, meets everyMondayev’ng.
Mount Moriah Lodge, No.36d, meets everyMonday

evening,at Baton HaU, earner ofFifth and Smiinfielu.
Zocco Lodge, No. asS.meetieveiyTfcuredayevening,

at their HaU, comerof Stnithfieldand Fifthstreets. '
Twin City Lodge, No. 241, meets every Friday even-

ing. HaJI, comerof Leacock and Sandnaky streets, Al-
legheny City. . tmay29;ly

fijrAngudna Lodge) L O. of O* Stwlhe
Angerona Lodge, No.239,1.0. efO. meets ‘every
Wednesday evening in Washington Hail, Wood street

ja4Hy.
>.

IETI- o. of o,F*Place Washing tanHail, Wood street, between sth and VirginAlley,
Prrrssuscs Lodos, No. XJS—Meets every Tuesday

veenlng.
Msbcahtils EncAxrvYßT, No. 87—Meets Ist and 3d

Friday ofeach month. m&rSS—ly

burgh and Allegheny, meets on the second Monday o?every month at the Florida House, Marketed
ufifvj Ida* Vonne,ir.. Secretary,

Collecting.Bltl Poatlttfr* &©.
JOHN M’COUBRi

Attends to Collecting,Bill Posting, Distributing
Carus and Circulars (br Parties,' Acn fix.

|TT“ Orders leftat the Office of iheMorning Post, or
at Holmes’Periodical Store,Third at, will be promptly
attended to. [mySltly

ID*DEAFNESS, noises in the head, and all disagree*able dischargee from the ear, speedily andpermanentlyremoved withoutpainor inconvenience, by Dr.JRAET-
LEV, Principal Aurist ofthe N. Y. Ear Surgery, whomay be consulted at 99 ARCH street, Philadelphia, from
9 to 3 o’clock.

Thirteen years close and almost undivided alienlion
to this branch of special practice has enabled him to
rednee his treatment to such a degree ofsuccess as to
find the most confirmed and obstinate oases yield by a-
stcadyaitcau'ontoihemoamprescribed. . fguS»*

R 7 A Bloat ftemarltablfe Cass of Total
Blindness Cnrsd by
the attentiondftheafflictedahd tuepublic?generally to
|he certificate ofWilliam -Hall, ofthis city. The easemay be seen by anjrperaoa Who may be skeptical In re-lation to the facts there set forth- S. M. yiF; g. .
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AMUSEMENTS.
k .

THBATBB.
Lsas> ato Masaoi* JOSEPH C. FOSTEfi:

Prfa» drfrmrfon—>Fstil Tier and Fanoette Mil:Second and Third Tien 25c Referred feat* In PmtCircle,TSCento,large PrtateBoxei,entire, #BiXhfma& -

Piivate Boxes entire, 8500
~

-

Doors open at 6}o’clock. Curtain rise*at 7.
MONDAY EVENING, Bib, 1851, the per*' ;romances will commence with

CimBBUAiAfterwhich, PAS STYRJAN by BGsa SUCUm and
La Belle Oceana.

The whole toconclnde wiih

i r
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*
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THE fMXMg.JPTCHMAW-^

■ PIANOB.~Jiislreceived, a new lor81 octave RBmwnod.Pianfflnwhtgh «wn
HnnpW|be sold nr law ha 8200#).
II * I ff .Also, an elegant Bosewood Pfano for

l!ient-by the month or year.' ~ ’

*

I. tun* ~ CHARLOTTEBLPiIE. 118Wood M.
'liouee toßrlcßmaßero end Asaiiy Bn.

MROPOSAL9 wiltbe received until the Stub of Da
ember next,'for the delivery, oftsvoand a halfmil -

sofbrick during the ensuingspring and summer, lbabout equal quintlties,attbe Outer Depotofthe Penn- -

fiytvanla Railroad Company.&nd at Water Street, be*
*™*n Liberty, B nd Penn.

TbeproM«al» will state theprice ofdelivery at eachpoint, and the size of the bricks; those ofthe larger
dimensionsbeing preferred.

Aportionorthebiicktobedelivered at Grant Street,
*
h

.
tor jrWebthe prices and dimensions.wjHJJe stated separately, *

received for the whole oftheTrpffl...clay, obtained pfom itifr CompanyV'.groundat the outer Depot, where thel can benbtnlnedby railroad, upon low mans _
-

Rriil osalswtll be received at the-,ame time, for thedelivery ofabeut sooppercher > ‘artto.abovepoims, or at any CTOvemeniMutftrload’rathe ride ol the railroad, betweenP.tuborgh and

AssorirUeEngmeer,atBlairsvlUe!noSfctd J EDGAR THOMPSON-ChiefpJft. *'
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t>Y Ylrtoe of aundry>wntaoi\Yenditioni Exponas, is- 'TVsaedoutofthe Circuit Court of the United Slate* •
lor theWestern District ofPennsyrvania,arulituae<U-

> reeled,! will expose locale atiha Coen House, fa theeiiy ofPilUbnrffh,-onMONl>AYyJaimary-£flUi,A'. D.
: 1852, atiO.o’clock, A M», all thetight, title,interest endeiaimofElizabeth Segars, iathe hands ofher adminis- -••

trators, (with notice to; her heirs), of, in. toand out of
thefollowing described property, viz:

Alt that certain lofof srocudsitaateand fronting;on
Second street, inthe. city- ofPiUabmgb,hating a front
oftwentyi2o> feet more or leas, on Second street,- and
extending, back ot equal widlbtowardsFirststreet, -

southwardly, and ib a line, parallel with Smah&eldsu : •>'

sixty feet more or iess,beiagpartofLotNo,iU4,inCo]. -

Woods’plan.of Lot3.and adjoining Messrs;Lippineott ' :
4. Barron .the.oneside, and property ofParks on the' * v

-other; said property being without t>aildiags£and :;same which was once veatedin Catharine walthoar. ■heirs conveyed their respective sbsTea to JohnF.
ißeaycriJSgg-, who convejcd the same tothe said Eliza-:
:beih Walihour- ' - .. -■? -•

....
.

. ihalcertaihbtherpiecaorparcelofgrntmd .
simaielnGollustownship, formerlypan ofPut town* * '

ship, Alleghenycounty*beginning at a brick-house dn . '/-

the Allegheny-nver,thencoby landsofitiebardßish*-
op’shelrsi2s degrees, east fifty-five perches to a -.T-thencobylandsof

thencobylandsof -

;three and one-halfdegreeswest, fourteen 65-100 perches
to a stake on thebancotthe Allegheny river, thence by
said river' totheplaceof beginning,-containing five
acres ondtwenty-one perches of land, raoreoriess; of
which is greeted a dwelling boose, oceupied byCharles '.Ernest, Esq. Thethtereat-and estate of
in said last mentioned piece of land, being att-*onaal
grounefrentof ninetydollars, jtayable annually there--out /bxever. Seizedand taken tn execution ospheprop-
enyofElizabeth Segais,m the, hands offre* admfnfo.itrators,withnotlce, auhesuitofJohnE.BeaverJ

ALSO~AU the ngbv title-end interestofB.fVand '
James. of Greenville, Clarion eoonty,Pa/of,invaihriQa certain tract of land, sitnato in saia,townof- :
Greenville, Clarion Pennsylvania, containing '

fotmeeenand a halt acres;bounded anddesenbed as •
'follows,viz: ontiie northbyBig Piny Creek, ontheeast -
by the State Hoad leading irom. Clarion io: B,atnvil!e, .
onibesomhby lands ofH Neal, and onnhewest-by
lands ofJolm Sloane.gt v on which aWoolen- " -

Puumiff uud seven frame UtoellingUouses,;
together with the machinery anilengmein&aia Factory. ;

and Foundry. Seized and. taken mexeemion as the. ;
property of B. F. and James Uarley.of Clarioncounty, - '.Pan at the son orR. H. and J/G. irham, ann to’be sold*by me. WILLIAM IRWtNr vf

deed . -• j Martial

* 4/»V -’-
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jSbW:tiB&OT I I * $
T^VERY sfaoaldpurchase and•••-•'.•Hi read Templeton’s newbook. >. Ji

To GEm.mas»—Thisisabeautifulboakforapaancrr *•' f,
—without exception aa-fieala pieceofprinting and hind* £
mgaswaßCverexceaied. ' 4

Therels no possible casualty thatcaohappentoaFl- * $
anaforwhich it doesnotpoint out nseu7remedy, be- ' 5
sides givingdirections howto keep the iqsinimenlaJwdor ■" I
innm*. vPnce onlySi—yrorth ten times that much. 7* - ?
canbe sent by mail toanypan ofthe United Stales for I
a few cents. , > -

_

-
- ( ,

Published by John H-MeUor, Wood street, and Henry. I
KleberjThird sirceLPittsborgn, and may be had at the *'■ 1principalboot stores. - dcclaf “

-

lUinots landand General Astasy*
•.WASHINGTON COCKLE, I

PEOBlA>ffltn6lSj Wiii attend to all business connect- c
ed srttbLands-m: theSbuo ofIllinoia—the redemp*. % ,Uonofciandafrom taxSales, the payment oflazes, the '‘ • &

sale and oiherdispositionoflandSyUie location offend- ' j-
waTTaDUjaisoioibeeol’ectionofdebtsandthottttle' fe
mem of claitna ofail hinds. ‘ * £

f£J? Land Warrants booghtand&old. OldPaleol*of -
18uJ wanted* ' V '

! » -> r r ■* J„Relerciic’e —Thomas Phiilipa.: Kao.*- Morning Post; • • •'*

Pittsburgh - _nqvSvfl
-

£*

PERSONS havingbusiness to settle with ihelate firm
ofJohnston &. Siockton1 will please caJi on M. W.srnsa, Esq V Attorney at l*aw, FourUt StreeL who isdaiy authorized fosetue the same.

JOHN FtiEMlftG.:
• RrtJnlleik ttogert)
T ATE A. A, SurgeonVr 3. Army. SuJL4 second door above SnmhfiHd. «hnd*

. Ejection. "

.i N Election forfijtcen Directors of.tho CTnziSNS'& IN3U HACK CIOMPAti Y willbe held at the Officeofthe Company, No83 Water Street,on ihAThihl Mon*day (Ifiih)ofßecember.insi., between-thchoarsof 10
o’clock Astands o’clock P-M.
. deed: AI.FRED'W HARKS, Sce’r.

OISSOLPTIOai Of PARTNttßaiifßr
ffHIS is to give noiico, thattio pannerahip heretofore.X eiiitmg.under the .firm ofWALLACE 4MOORE
was dissolvedbv mnmiftconsentotr iho loromwl«tp.
bor.(Instant) Alt thebusiness ofthe lals firm willbe
settled by CHARGES A. MOORB, at the Store,NOOIM.'Wood street

CHABLES A* HOOBJG^Brush Manufacturer* and Dealtr. in looking Glass andVariety Goods.
T> informstbfrpnblifiißsdfabrrit&dt'It in particular,.thathe has commenced basinets onhis own account, at No IM.Wood street; whereho will :bo pleased to serge them with anynrtieiala hi« ixne; .

ID*As be iaa praeneai Bnua Maker, and cdhse-qnauly isparticalarif well able tojudge Ofalt articlesofihle kino, alfwfco caltonhim may xely on gettingas -good an article as the market will oflbrd. whether atwbolesaleorretalU
/.EF-tanking -Glass and: Pictures Framed, in ererir-utyle,andat veryraoJerate prices.CHAELK3A.U6OBE.

i No. IM,Wood itrest. w

MORRIS’ TEA STORE, isrss •GoodGookingBoiaina 8 centsper pound:' -

do Commis, do do do;
Newßanchßaisins, IS* do do;w

- Almondo*; *l2# ..do do;
ri r .:gW*&sBS, m do ,dof£
.

. .RrencoPniiioa, 13* • do. do;: • •
,

'
Candied, Grange,. i.emoa and Cohou Peel; GroundSpices, of ad kindajexceHentTeaa at -50 cenu 9 fiuPrimaßioCoffeeat IQcenter "

- fdeco

PARED tEACUKS—I6 bns.Pored Fetches justre-
eeived,andfor rale by W. A;hPCLURG *Co-deed 'GrocereandTeaPealere.-

1 \AIKY KUTl'KK—Fresh Carry Bauer, handsomely1/pat op far familyase* in boxes of iOandll ponnda' v:each; 30 boxes-j obi received aodforsale by
dees: ; r W. A. STCLURG& CO.,asiSLiberty »L

- noaoogelula IVavlgatloa Oomauiy. ■TWTOTICE.rOBTOCKHOU>EBS.—An Anrmall Meet-Xs inffof ihe Stockholdersofthe Pittsbareh Navira-uooCompany,-willbe held Ip pntBnane#df the prowe-
tone ofthe Charter ofIncorporation, at their Office. onGranmreeti in? the City of Wtubargh.on MONBAY,
the Sihday ofJimaary, A. D.,lBS*,(being the Efrt Mon-day in tho month),fortneOleelionof officer*for tfce-en-
eniMryear. Idees:jdl W3I. BAKEWELL,SWe’y.-Wayneahurg%Menger,'Unlontown Geninsofliber-'
ty, Washington BepOtter and Brownsville Pres*, copytill day, and send acopymarked toSeeietary.

?»***£*« atocfc* at Anetlon. '

’
SOLD atrlho-AucUfttt; Roonu of P. M;- • :

Jff Davis, corner of Wood and Fifth streets, on .Thursday evening December Uth; at: 8 o»clodkiby or-
dor.ofKzecmoraofthe estate of jyM’ireary.dee’d,the -
followingvalnahteStoeka: *

- IST glares Bank of Pittsburgh;10'\ do <: Merchantsand Alanafaetorenl Bank.;-
5i do Exchange Bank,

. . 70; do St. ClairStreet Bridge;60 do Mono>gahgla^ : do>-:-{ilees:lW

| .EaUUBLECOUWTBYiHBaiDFJiCRimaH.iV-^:
J A-valnatilopropny oru Hittiuhealthy and

agreeable loeatIon; <mly four jailea-fromthecttyand one
from Last Libei ty, tenantaoaw.iwospring* of 'excellent water, apple and peach tree»* in. fine order*-- .
The land is good, faye gentfy roUxng xa!ulliaa* southernexpo»ure; woarddo-wellforgardeamgiJurpeMsaroar* :
city market* or lor two orthrce Gunilyresidences. .Pilce$lOO an acre. Term* *asjr

- S CUTIIEUSRT, General Ar}U
• . - '•••••.'■'•v, •. • ; fiOSariihfiMdat,
TVTKW BOOKS —Feroir Manor; or, Edith the Incon*
il slant. By Mm MacfcenaeDanielauthorofMy Sis*
ter Minnie, Ac.
>' Parle five andai* ofXSSI,or the Adventures ofMrandMrs Sandboys.theirSohandDaughter, who cameuntoBondou.to .'enjoy themselves,* and to tee the6raai.ES>Jubiuon. Byßeofy Mnybew and George Cruikshaak.;ForMleai JI, WINER.- Pnhlieatfaar v --

Store, 33 Stmhfield street _ - *
-

Great bate of Long Sbairli at lefincH

AvAvMASON A CO. will open oaTuesday, Decern-r lar ?= Shawl Saloon, 13caies ofShawlt, which, together with their previous itack. ’■Sly^ W'*e 111011 extens>,e shawl sale ever heldiir

SACON-duOIba Hama, Shoulders anil Sides countryeared,jast received and for sale by ><-ountry
9ec* . . : SHERRIFF ABINNING

/ IBaUT—abblsjmireceived aadfor «alebv /

V de<* ' . aHEBHIFP & BISNIKQ.
•100 tioz line Uroomsj'70 dor-cheap do; iajsiore andfor sate hw

BHEHRIFF& BINNING,
CK a AHJTOIJ3 * CO.t**SASMMh?”D '*

bank notes. ■SIGHT AND
• «. BBAPTd *BCo«eciion»carefally«wnd9(\», and proeeedsremU-;ed to anypart of the Umon.

s&acs:
BOUGHT AND 801 D OS COHXISSIOK.

JVb. X 4 Foufth street^Nextuoot ta tha Pant of Plnibarjh.
Wam«a, ~~

A GOOD BLACKSMITH—aa6 thin understandsA. businessundamedio workingeasr«Sl Nwbut thebest workmen need apply Wages MidSaturday, Enquire at ort

SOWN & TETLEY’SKoterpriseWorkSviaa Wooiftt.'

. oh Monday evening, at 7 o’clock, Johm C*, son
of Joas arid Maby Qcisx, aged 8 years ami six
months.

His funeral will uko place this afternoon, at
- o'clock, from the residence of his father, cor-
ner of Koss and High sts. The friends of the
family are invited to attend.

-* sln tli Oreat Semi*Annual Sale of
Dry Goods at ttie One Price Store ofA A.
Ma.«u> A CO . 6s it ml 91 Market SkreeLwilt com*

**!i \VLO.Nh>I>AY. Dcrt-meer Knh, ts3l
ri>r W|«.»uv»s»k* Uojnj». tu» u-oal, will be opCnfd !>i

thr Kcin.il rrmif Ami titeir unmrtnr *lock. themost of
WQ»vfi na*j..j* l»r<u recently purchufted, wilt all be mark-
«*-: tJfvrti ano m>W at luliy o*h*. fourth Jens thaa u*>*ol

r* rF»4*rtn« ibi* altogether the moti attrae-
,ir- «»>£} '•.intbie ih*-y have ever held
Toe :«iock at Siik* consisting oi more than Five

llundttM p ece*. «ri*i be c*o*«jti out at an itnmeusc dt**
cuuo - Five Humlr <1 oid Square Shawl*, marked
down at from 2.00 to s,tXt Rich Cashmere#, as low a*
5b and cu . TOO q» cotton and wool Cashmere*, ltd
and COc . Rich Pcmau Ciolhs 18| ami ISGO p»,
ration and wool DcL&inc, 12$ sod lS|e.j 75 4o Figured
and l*ia-u! lilies &* low «* 50? , 40do Black Silks, re*
duerd 30 per emu; 150 do Fieueb Merino*, sold as low
us uaje . ;»<S) do t'lirameun*. Cohort* and Lyonese,
market! do ten30 per «*cm ; 400 do Atpacca* all colors as
low a* pile .; 3060 yd*. Bonnet Ribbon#, 8 and 10c ; 3600
l,iic:r. HajulfccrciurLv t>jc-, 400 Wrought Collars, 4 oud
6c . 2u Cost?* fa*i colored Calicoes.5c.; 100 dobest Mad*
dor Calicoes, 7 and be f 00 do Bleached Muslin*,*®*®***
io\T ua 3s<r , 2D do Casainctu, 20 and 23c.; 4u do Jeans
ftid Tweedi, 10 and l*e.; 700 do Shirting Cheek*, mark*
ed down 3 ct* per yd.; 650 p# Flannels all Wool, some
«« luw «« ide , 130 n dor.; Wool Hosiery marked down
30 per ccis».

ALSO, Thirty Case* mid t»a’e» oi Muslins, CalUeoea
Deiainei, Alpaca*, Gtnvhams, Ac damaged by water,
ami marked dawn 30 and 40 percent. Together with an
iminetv*c vanity uf other Goods, all of which will be
marked down to let* than Auction prices

ITT* - Good* *old for cash only, during tho sale.
A. A. MASON k CO.

m 63 and 04 Market Street,

“ I had been afflicted several years with a soreness
of both eyes, which continued to increase untiilastSei*lember, (1850), the inflammationat that time having in-
volved the whole lining membrane of both eyes, and-ended in the depoaite of a thick film* which wholly de-
stroyed mysight. 1 had an operation performed, and
the thickening removed,which soon returned ana left
me ins* bad acondition as before. At this stage Qf the
complaint I made application s severer oPtne most-eminent medical meo, who informed me that “my eyeswould never get well,” At this time I could not distin-guish any object. Bythe advice ef some friends( com-menced the use of the both internally and
locally,under which mybyesbave improved daily until
the present tuns, and Inave-recovered my sight entire-ly. My general health was veicy much improved by the
Petroleum, and IatuibuiMhe restoration of my sight to
its use. I reside at No. 102Second street, in this cuy,and will be happy to give any information inrelation tomrcun . WILLIAM HALL.’’

PmrburgA, September l? t 1851.
For sale by KEY9ER A M>DOWELL, 140Wood su

R, E. SRLLeRs,57 Wood street, and by the Proprietor.
■eplB ' : '

(From (heLouisville Journal,May 29th, 1851.] -
Dr. J.S*Houghton’sPepsin, forlmpspil%

Preparedfromßmn*t.CTtksSua7iach oftbo Ox*
On the 7th ofMay, 1851, Rev. Mt.D.Williams,

Pastpr of the FourthPresbyterian Church, inLooisviue,
Kentucky, was andhadbeen for a long time confined to
his room, and mostof the time to his bed.with Dyspep-
sia acid Chronic Diatrhma, andwas,re all ■P5ea|S“c

1
®*

onthe very vergeof thegraveiand
soby his physician, whofiad tried all the ordinary means
in tus power, without effect, and
time, the patient,withtheconseniofbis phyßician.eom-
menced theuse ofDr.Houghton'a 'PEPBIN, I>ttndie
the astonishment, surprise and deUght of all, he was
much relieved the fir.t day. The third day he left Ms
room. The »ixih day, vjrhfch ■was Mcenttrelf hot, he
rode ten miles with no bad effect; onthe eighth- day, he
wenton a visit to ti(e oonntry; and, on-the thirteenth
day.thongh not entirely restored to hisnatural strength,
he was sofar recovered asto goolnu a journeyoffive
hundred miles, where he arrived la safety,much im-
proved in health,having hadno disturbance ofthesiom-
aoh or bowels,q/lrrtaimvlAs fintdostefPsyria. These
facts are not controvertible, and that tins is aeasewhich
ought to convince all skeptics that there is a power in
“ PEPSIN.”. Let physicians and dyspepticslnvestigate.

KEYBER ft M’BOWELL,Agents, !
jell MO Wood street.

ife.
'’s

Beef bladders wanted—
B. A. FAHNESTOCK ft Co., i

decs cor. Firstand Wood sis.

f\WNER WANTED—For a BOX, marked George
l# Neeld, Pittsburgh. If not sold withinthirty days,
will fle soil to paycharges.

decs' KINO ft MOORHEAD.
.. Holloa, ■THECo-Partnership heretofore existingbetween the

understated, under the name of “THE MOl/LO.
EES’ UNION FOUNDRY 1,”was this day dissolved by
the withdrawal of William Hill, who has transferred hir
interest in said lo James Giabam. (dtc4;

_
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